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ment there for years past. Xor has anything
been done about the lake. People living in
the other c1irection say thei1· needs must be
placed befor(' the GO\·ernment. I am satisfied that thl" pt·e:;mt )!inistry will be ve~·
J'eacly to mel't any legitimate needs consistent with the money they lln,·e at their disposal. l nm confident that wit.h the assistamc anrl <'o-opemtion that hnve been promised h:-· the Leatl<•r of the Oppo~ition, tJH•
pre!o:i(>nt Go\'ernment will be 1·eiufm·ced7 ami
that the lt•gislation they desire to bring
forwn rd in th<' in tcrcsts of the peopll' will
b<: thn::; l'Xpediterl. I thank the House £01·
the patient hearing they ha\·e givcm me, ~m1l
I will reset'\·e ftu·ther comment fot· some
futur(' Ol'('llsion.
MR. CLOTHIER Dfa.ylnuds) [7.48]: I
wish to congmtulate you, )lr. Spcrtker: on
youl' appointment to the high office :'·on
hold, and to congratulate also the Premier
and the Leader of the Opposition. I sincerely hope the Leader o£ the Opposition
will continue in his post for n very long
time.
I listened with interest to the renun•k; of His Exee11ency's Speech touchin~
upon g-old mining ancl prospecting. We
must all eommend the 1\Iinister for ::\fines
on bis prospecting scheme, the real object of
which, I think, is to pro,·ide a chance fm·
the rising genemtion, the youths in om·
mi£h;t. Time and again ha,·e those youths
been refused sustenance, but now they are
to be gh·en n. chance to get away prospecting- under the direction of men with a wide
knowledge of the game. I hope the Minister
will be duly rewarded for initiating the
scheme. We haYc heard several times that
£:)55,000 ~pent on education is a fair proposition. Personally I should be vct·y sorry
to see that amount reduced. Onlv this morning, coming pn!'it the ::\Iayla.nds school, I
counted the members of three classes. In
one there were 72 children, in another 63!
nnd in the third 5-t. That is beyond reason,
for I hold that any number from 45 to 50
is quire enoug-h to be in a class under one
teacher, and I hope the GoYernment will
see their ,,·n~T to e-~tablishing this limit. The
Leader of the Opposition had a good neal
to say ahont our primary industries. It
'will not be denied that the Labour Party
stand wholly and solely for the StH'f'e:;:; of
those industries. They reco~nise fully that
primary production means the welfare of
the metropolitan area. This is seen by eomparing the achievements of the Collier Ad-
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ministration during 5% years with those of
the llitehell Government during a similar
period. The Collier Government provided
agricultural water supplies and Agricultural
Bank allowances to the Ynlue of £21644,000,
os against £1,073,000 prodded by the )!itchell Administration.
Again, during the
tegime of the Collier Government 11,2851000
acres of land was taken up, as against
8,000,000 odd acres dUJ;ng 5% years of the
:\!itrhell Government. From this it will
be seen that the people of the agricultural areas must ha,·e been satisfic<l that they were well treated by
the Collier Gon•rnment. The :\Iinister for
Lands remnrkecl yesterday that there are
•HI:'-. num b~r of i nCJuiries for abandoned
farms. Here again, it seems to me we have
proof that the agriculturists know they may
rely for fair trentment upon the Collier Go\'e~·nment.
na,·ing been in the industrial
movement fo1· a number of years and in
touch with Yarious firms of employers working undue hour,; of labour, I contend the
Go,·ernmc>nt should ha,·c nn ample stuff of
in~pcdors in order to catch those p~ople
breaking the industrial awa,·ds to the prejutlir>C' of the gPnnine worker competing- in
business.
Only the week before last the
se<>retary of an organisation was notified
that a certain finn of foreigners wns going
to wol'k. The secretary of the organisation
<:oncernecl thought it best to let the inspector know all about it. What was the
l'l':mlt ·?
The inspector rang up the finn
and when he went to the place there
were no men working. It would be to
the general ~uh·antagc for the Govc>rnment
to appoint two inc;peetors for that work
alone, or altm'llati \·ely give the secretaries
of the orga.nisation~ increasecl power to
catch those breaking aw·ards. I mak~ bold
to ~ay that if this were done, the police
court wou](l not have suffieient paper on
which to \\Tite out ::ummonses for all those
inf1·inging the awards. Again in referC'ncc to inspedors--I nnde1·stand this has
ne\·er prr,·iou~h· be-en broug-ht ff:\rward
1u!re--there is the unfortunate position of
domPsti~ ~elTants. T know that some parC'nt~ of youn.~ girls who cannot get work
an.::wcr alh·ertiseme11tS in the Press, and
wh£>11 th(>y apply for the job they are
offered 5s. a week and keep. Fancy that
in a ~>ountrv like W ec;tern Australia! f:lomc
cmployl'rs ~ffer a little more, but the bourn
of work are from 6 o 1clock in the morning
to 6 o'elock or 7 o'clock in the evening,
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and when there is to be a bridge pnrty it
means a much later hour. It is time 1ogisJntion was brought in to give our domestics
a fair chance for reereation, \vbieb they do
not get to-day. As one who bas for long
supported the pm·c.!hase of locally-made
goods, I have often heard it snid the
people require educating up to tbnt ideaL
However, I know that the people for the
most part do buy local products when they
can get them. The t.rouble is that we require to educn.te the shopkeepers to stock
loeal prod11cts. Onco can go to shop after
shop in Perth and nsk for loea.IJy-made
goods, only to be disappointed. The time
has nnived to educate our shopkeepers in
this regard. That is all that js required,
for our locnl manufactures arc quite e-upuble
oE competing against those of the Ea!-1tern
States in point of quality. I sincerely hope
the Government, will take steps to put tile
Lotteries Commission on a mot·e satisfnctory
footing. The appointment of the commissioners gave rise to a great deal of controversy, ana I contend the Government should
appoint a committee to ltlHkc :m inquiry into
the working of that commission. The lottery, I nm sure, could be run mueb che~tper
and better tbnn it is at present. "'When the
eommission were appointed I wrote a. letter
to the Press, but it is still in the press box.
Being interested iu some friends on the
gt·oup settlements, I have come to the conclusion that jf not. a Royal Commission, at
all events somebody, should be appointed
by t.hc Go\·ernment to go aud see the way
in which the group settlers are Jiving down
near Busselton. I was thet·e for u month
last Christmas nnd I wtls surprised to sec
the w~\Y in which the settlers worked and
lived. If that occurred in the city, we would
call them the slums of Western Australia.
In some of those homes the people camp on
beds made of chaff and superphosphate
bags, which, in n country like this, is a crying shame. Some of the scttlel'S were ordered off their holdings ond some have left
tlnough no fault of their own. Tlte wives
of the .settlers work as hard as do tbe men,
and though the scttlet·s bave boys working
for them at 5s. n week, they cunnot mnke a
living. Tllc cre.)Jn cheque, in so01e inst~nces,
is not worth nearly ns much ns is sustenance, and yet those settlers ha vc to remain
on tbc groups uod put up with such cooditions. As to my conRtituency, I consider it

is the most neglected suburb in tbe State.
I regret to have to sny tbat my predecessor,
who was u Minister, could have done much
better for the district tbnn he did do. It
is surprising to me that the1·e has not been
au accident near t.he 1·ailwo.y station. The
crossing over the line is such as to give ()ne
tbe impression o£ a switchback railway. If
some alteration is not made there, an accident m\\st occur bcfm·e lm1g. The melllber
for Subi::tco (i\ft'. ~Ioloncy) spoke aboLtt the
reconditioning of the rnihvays. I endorse
his r~mnrks. '!'he paiut on the Mt. Lawley
station can almost tm·n round and bid one
good morning-it sticks out so far.
The
entl.'ance to the railway is paved with rongh
stones not fit for a womnn to walk on, especially if she is pushing a. perambulator.
The condition of the sehool is no bettc1· than
that of the Subi11co and Jolimont schools
mentioned by the member for Subiaco.
There are some stumps of trees in t be school
yard but there are no seats for the children.
The seats have disappeared. Perhaps some
unfortunate unemplo-yed man bas tak~n them
fo1· firewood. I hope the :Minister will see
that the children attending thnt sehool are
properly <'.atered £or in the near future.
On motion by Mr. Hnwkc,

debate

a<1·

journed.
Hottse adjourned at 8.3 p.m.

1egislatioe <tounctl,
Tuesday, 25th Jt,ly, 1933.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair nt 4.:~0
p.m., and read prayers.

